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President’s Message
By Anita Kane
Historical Park Caretakers
Don & Deanna Pidd Are Moving On
The heart of any non-profit is its people. I
am so grateful for the folks that make the
Historical Society tick. But nothing stays
the same, and after more than 8 years as
the Caretakers at the Historical Park, our
friends Don and Deana Pidd will be leaving
the position with the new year. During
their stay, and in no small part due to their
dedication, the Historical Village has blossomed not only with
more new (old) buildings but also with activities. The Delbert
Doty Community Stage, a joint labor of love brought forth by
Don and our late President Delbert Doty, is now known as
the scene of traditional music festivals. The Dunneville Dance
Hall has become a popular venue for weddings and other
events. Many community organizations now look to the Park
as a place to gather and celebrate the rustic beauty of San
Benito County.
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Over the years, Don’s contagious energy has engaged volunteers, donors and powers-that
-be to push things along and make them happen. As a Board Member and County Parks &
Rec Commissioner, he shared with us a vision for the Park that thinks big and looks to the
future. We thank you Don and Deana for your dedication and wish you the very best in
your next chapter. Oh, and we’re glad to know you’ll still be checking in with us!
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Wapple House Museum to Re-open
with Open House Event
Join us Saturday, December 1 from 1-4pm
for this grand Open House that has been
in the works for several months. The
Wapple House has all new displays, and
new carpet too! Stop by and meet Leanne
Oliveira, our new Docent.
We are very grateful for the grant received
from the Community Foundation for San
Benito County. The Museum will now be
regularly open to the public on Fridays &
Saturdays 10-2pm. Come by and say Hi!
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2019 Events:
Tentative dates shown

April 27
Brookdale
Blue Grass Festival
at the Historical Village

August 10-12
Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival
at the Historical Village

Sept 7-8
Civil War Days
at the Historical Village
~ Other events
to be announced ~

Historical Park Caretaker Sought
Applications are being accepted
for the position of Historical
Park Caretaker. The Caretaker
will reside in the historic Garcia
House in exchange for performing duties such as daily opening
& closing park gate, and grounds
& minor building maintenance.
The ideal candidate will have a passion for history, people, and the country life!
Please go online to the Society’s website https://www.sbchistoricalsociety.org/
caretaker-recruitment.html for more information and an application.

T h e O l d B l a c k s m i t h ’s S h o p
Our Blacksmith display made the rounds this year, first in the Saddle Horse Parade and
then the County Fair, where it gathered a lot of interest as well as a Blue Ribbon!
“Gear Up for the Fair”
was the Fair theme, so
what could be more
fun than showing off
the Blacksmith’s gear?
Or more heavy?
Becky and grandson, Don, Garrett & Daniel

2018 Board of
Directors
Anita Kane
President
A retired landscape
architect, she enjoys
developing the Society’s
historic buildings & cultural
landscape for community
education.
Becky Thompson
Vice President
Becky owns a small soap
making business, and is a
Civil War Re-enactor.
Hydie McDonald
Treasurer
Hydie is a City of Hollister
Administrative Analyst. She
believes that preserving our
past leads to understanding
our present and planning
for our future.
Sharlene Van Rooy
Secretary
Sharlene has been part of
the Historical Society since
1995 and feels like she has
lived in Hollister for more
than just 28 years.
Kerry Tobias
Membership
Kerry is a CPA with
Bianchi, Kasavan & Pope.
She enjoys gardening and
discovering household
items from eras gone by
and the stories they tell.
John Wrobel
Director
John is a retired family man,
a member of E. Clampus
Vitus and enjoys
volunteering at the Historic
Park.
Paul Hain is a 5th
generation Tres Pinos
farmer and land use
strategist. He is currently a
County Parks & Rec
Commissioner.

Thank you
everyone!

Harry, Rick, Larry, Kerry, Paul & Hydie
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Preservation Campaign Work Begins
Your generous donations to the Preservation Fund have allowed us to begin work on some
important projects, both at the Park and Museum.
The Historical Park’s
Cottage Bar received
a much-needed coat
of paint this summer,
with the labor
provided by the
colorful men of E
Clampus Vitus
Monterey Viejo
Chapter 1846. The
roof at the Cottage Bar was replaced, and termite work was done
at various buildings at the Park.
At the Wapple House Museum, work has begun to address rain
gutter issues and repair dry rot damage to windows. Local
Preservation Contractor Tim Lantz recently demonstrated to Board members some techniques for
restoring wood windows. With all the old buildings in our care, window restoration is a good skill
to have!

O u r C F P h i l a n t h r o p i s t s o f t h e Ye a r
At the Community Foundation 2018 Philanthropy Day
dinner, the Society was pleased to honor E Clampus
Vitus Monterey Viejo Chapter 1846 as our Philanthropist of the Year for their ongoing support. Not
only did they adopt the
Cottage Bar as an ongoing
project, but their continued help allowed us to
forge ahead with a variety
of tasks that would not
have been possible otherwise. Thank you all!
YOU GUYS ROCK!

Preservation
Campaign:
Sincere thanks to our
generous donors who
have brought the fund
so close to the goal:

Any year-end donations
out there?
The Preservation Campaign
seeks funds to patch, paint
and protect the buildings at
the Historical Village and
the Wapple House Museum.
Please consider a donation
to our current campaign
through the link on our web
site sbchistoricalsociety.org
or mail a check to:
SBCHS
498 5th St.,
Hollister, CA 95023.
Thanks!
We couldn't do it without you!

Humbug Dylan

New Docent at Historical Park !
Meet Katie Silva, our new Docent at the
Historical Park Visitor Center. As an
Anthropology major at Cabrillo College,
Katie is excited about sharing the historical culture of San Benito County with
Park visitors.
The Visitor Center is open
Saturdays from 11-3pm.
Welcome aboard, Katie!

www.sbchistoricalsociety.org

Thank You
For Your Support in
2018 !
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The Return of the Barn Sale!
The Historical Park Barn Sale returned in October to everyone’s delight! Board
Member Becky Thompson wrangled a highly successful fundraising event by
combining a crafts fair at the Dance Hall with the traditional Barn Sale in the
Ferrando Barn. Old timers were heard remarking
it was like the good old days. We welcomed new
members who joined at the event and many new
first-time visitors to the park. We even recruited

a Docent for the Visitor Center as a result of the
Barn Sale!
The Barn Sale is now planned to become a regular
feature, so stay tuned for the dates!!! Many
thanks to Becky Thompson and all the other
volunteers who made this event happen!

Busy Summer for the Society!
The Good Old Fashioned

Pacific Scientific Crew
Sheds Light on the
Visitor Center

Bluegrass Festival enjoyed
their third year at the His-

An energetic volunteer crew from Hollister’s

torical Park. The Delbert

Pacific Scientific EMC spent an October day at

Doty Community Stage is a
great venue for this family

the Historical Park, doing good deeds. At the
Jack O’Donnell Visitor Center they restored a

event featuring quality music.

collection of vintage chandeliers and tied them

The new Palmtag Cutting

in to a rooftop solar collector & now we have

Shed became a stage as well,

lights! It’s so nice to be able to see in there!

spreading music throughout
the Park

As if that wasn’t enough, the guys proceeded to
the Ferrando Barn and helped set up for the
Barn Sale where many hands made light work of
The annual Civil War Days
event was held in September.

moving heavy items! Many thanks to all!!

A day of school children learning about this page of history
was followed by two more
days of reenactment
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